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St ate of I, aine 
O!?:'ICE 0~ TIE ADJ UTANT GENERAL 
P.UGU STrt 
/,LI EN RJ..:ca STR.M.TI ON 
Calais Uaine 
Date J u l y 10 , 1940 
Name Laur a Geneva Smith _______ ;;...._ ________________________ _ 
Stree t Addre ss 8 Hi h St . 
_ ____ _;;;_._.;...w_~__;._------- - ---- ---------
Cal ais i,1aine City or Torm 
---------------------------------
How l ong in United States 5 Years _ Hor: 1 ong in I.Iai ne __ 5_Y_e_a_r_s __ _ 
Born in_....z.C~a~l~e~i~s~,1,.....:l~.ta:1~·n:.:.::c.e _________ ._....;Da te o~ Birt h April 25 , 1888 
If Marr i ~ d , How many c hi 1 dr en __ ~o .... n.,,e..._ ___ o c cup at i o n __ ~H.;..;o;...;u~e;..:1;.:...vo.:...r: ..k;.;._ ____ _ 
Name of empl oye r 
(Pre sent or l ~st~ Ralph S_a_d_l_e_r_~~- ~ --~-~-- ------ ---~ --
Addre ss of employe r 8 High St . Cal ais , I.le . 
Eng l i s h_ Y e,""s _______ Spe ak ___ Y_e_s ___ _ Re ad Yes i,Vri te Yes 
No Ot her l i:tnguage s 
----------- - - - --- ----- - - ---------
Have you rn ~de appl ic~tion fo r ci tizens hi p? 
- - --------- - -
No 
Have you ever hud mili tar y servi ce ?~ _ _ N_o--- - - ---~-------------
I f s o , wher e ? _____ -_-_-_-_-_-________ _ __ When _______ ____ _ _ _ _ 
Witness~ 
Sign a t ure~O.., w,nh ~Q. ,.£ u'.i .::if. 
JJ~ 
~~ 
